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Save the Date

EVERY THURSDAY • 7:30 pm: Darts at the Legion
Call (705) 696-2363 for more information
October 4th • 7 pm: Historical Society Meeting
Hastings Civic Centre • Everyone welcome
Oct. 11th • 7-8:30 pm: Webinar Viewing (see ad)
Oct. 12th • 10 am to 12 noon: “Dealing with Disobedience”
(a free OEYC discussion group) • Civic Centre
Registration required – Call or text (289) 251-5374
or email triplenorthumberland@rcys.ca
Oct. 13th • 11:30 am to 1 pm: Salvation Army Lunch
Hastings Civic Centre • Everyone welcome
Oct. 14th • 5 pm: Honours & Awards Banquet, $15
Happy hour, dinner, dance • Hastings Legion
Call (705) 696-2363 for more info
Oct. 19th • 10 am: “Managing Fighting & Aggression”
(a free OEYC discussion group) • Civic Centre
Registration required – Call or text (289) 251-5374
or email triplenorthumberland@rcys.ca
Oct. 21st • 9 pm: Live music (Gunslingers) & Dance, $5
Hastings Legion • Age of majority event
Oct. 22nd • TBA: Bus Trip to Prince Edward County Wines
Call (705) 696-2363 to register
Oct. 25th • 7-8:30 pm: Webinar Viewing (see ad)
Oct. 26th • 10 am to noon: “Developing Good Bedtime Routines”
(a free OEYC discussion group) • Civic Centre
Registration required – Call or text (289) 251-5374
or email triplenorthumberland@rcys.ca
Oct. 27th • 11:30 am to 4 pm: Civic Centre Open House
October 27th • 9 pm: Halloween Dance, $5
Hastings Legion • Age of majority event

Words of Wisdom

My mission in life is not merely to survive, but to thrive; and
to do so with some passion, some compassion, some
humour, and some style.
– Maya Angelou
Give this world good energy.
– Unknown

Just Kiddin’

Why did the witches' team lose the baseball game?
Their bats flew away.
Why wouldn’t the skeleton go trick or treating?
He didn’t have any guts.
Why did the monster eat the light bulb?
Because he needed a light snack.

Quiz Me!

1. When did Hurricane Hazel strike Toronto?
2. Who was the ﬁrst female Prime Minister?

3. How did the Canadian women’s biathlon team earn money
to travel to the 2010 Winter Olympics?

4. How many Canadians have won major golf championships?
5. What did Canadian runner John Caffrey win two years
in a row?
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History 101

SUBMITTED BY JIM COVENEY

Hastings’ ﬁrst dairy was a wooden structure built in the
1880s. It functioned as a cheese factory, with farmers
bringing their milk in cans on wagons drawn by horses. This
daily event was captured in a photo that has been used in
Hastings Historical Society’s recent calendars.
In 1928, it burned down. In 1929, G.A. Gillespie rebuilt a new
red brick structure on the site and continued making cheese.
In 1938, Arthur Orr bought the factory and produced cheese
till 1946. He then switched to processing bottled milk. He
appointed a board of directors to organize getting a steady
supply of local milk. They were William McFadden, Herbert
Oliver, Fred Lynch and Willis Preston.
In 1953, Orr sold the Dairy to Percy Arthur who operated it
until 1960. Andersons Dairy purchased it and soon closed it.
At this point, the red brick structure was renovated into a
home which is in use today. It is just outside the village
boundary on County Road 45, on the way to Norwood.
In a recently found 1940 ﬁnancial statement for Ormonde
Dairy, it stated they processed 875 tons of milk and
produced 92 tons of cheese, in that year. Keep an eye open
for old Ormonde milk bottles as they are valuable and
scarce collectables.
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Canadian, Eh?!

In the early 1840’s, a Peterborough Ontario farmer named
David Fife was the object of ridicule from his neighbours
because of experiments he had been conducting to create a
strain of wheat suited to the cold Canadian climate. By 1843,
he had come up with a new strain called Red Fife that ripened
more quickly than other strains, and so was adaptable to the
short Canadian growing season. It also made high-quality
ﬂour. Half a century later, Charles Saunders crossed Red Fife
with an Indian strain called Hard Red Calcutta and created
Marquis wheat. It was much more resistant to disease than
Red Fife, produced more grains to the bushel, and was ready
to harvest in just one hundred days. Marquis wheat was
introduced in 1907. Within twelve year, 90% of Canadian
wheat ﬁelds were growing Marquis.
Source: “Now You Know Canada: 150 Years of Fascinating Facts”
by Doug Lennox – pg. 54

Animal Crackers

Both a ﬂounder’s eyes are on the right side of its body.

The ﬁghting ﬁsh of Siam make their nests our of bubbles.
Some sharks only measure 12.5 cm (5 in) in length.

Quiz Me!
answers

1. October 15th 1954. 2. Kim Campbell (1993).
3. Issued a “tasteful” calendar of them with their guns.
4. Five. 5. The Boston Marathon – in 1900 & 1901.
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